SAMPLE OUR SMALL BUT MIGHTY BITES

Wild Wild Wings

5.25

Buttermilk Chicken Bites

4.95

Holy Balls of Mac

4.65

Garlic Bread

3.50

Harlem Popcorn Prawns

6.25

Soulful Calamari

5.45

Chicken & Waffles

5.95

Our chicken wings coated in tongue tingling spice. Perfect with our Holy Moly’s special hot and spicy sauce.
Bite size chunks of tender chicken, served with a mayo dip.
Crispy Mac ‘n’ Cheese balls served with dip.
Hot crisp ciabatta style bread smothered in rich garlic butter and baked (add cheese £1.00).
Crispy battered shrimps, lightly Cajun spiced, served with a zesty chilli and spicy aioli dip.
Seasoned deep-fried squid, served with lime, chipotle dip.

A tasting of our Holy Moly famous dish.

			
		

OUR TAKE ON HARLEM’S FAMOUS FRIED YARDBIRD (THAT’S CHICKEN!)

Mama’s Buttermilk Chicken

9.95

Mama’s Buttermilk Chicken

10.95

Large Wild Wild Wings

12.50

Hot Yardbird

10.25

Chicken and Waffles

10.50

Spicy Fried Chicken Waffles

10.95

Marinated in our secret spice combo and fried to perfection. Served with fries or a mini mac.
Marinated in our secret spice combo and fried to perfection. Smothered with Harlem cheese sauce
and Holy Moly’s special hot and spicy sauce, topped with jalapeños. Served with fries or a mini mac.
Our chicken wings coated in tongue tingling spice. Perfect with our Holy Moly’s special hot
and spicy sauce. Served with fries or a mini mac.
Slow cooked, sticky and spicy chicken thigh - paired with slaw & corn on cob.
Buttermilk fried chicken with fluffy waffles and maple syrup on the side. (add bacon £1.00).
Buttermilk fried chicken, fluffy waffles, guacamole, Holy Moly’s special hot and spicy sauce
and sour cream. Served with fries or a mini mac (add bacon £1.00).

HOLY MOLY THESE ARE SERIOUSLY KICK ASS BURGERS

Not So Holy Burger 											10.95
Buttermilk chicken, a dollop of our proper mac, melted cheese, a squeeze of mayo, finished with lettuce,
tomatoes and pickles. All stacked between a classic New York style bagel or brioche bun, served with fries.

Vibrant Chicken Cheesy Burger									11.50
Buttermilk chicken, melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, fresh onion and pickles. Served in a toasted
brioche bun with Holy Moly special Dijon mayo sauce.

Funky Chicken BBQ Burger										11.50
Buttermilk chicken, bacon, melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and pickles. Served in a toasted brioche
bun with Holy Moly special hot and spicy sauce.

Harlem Blues Chicken Burger										12.00
Cajun chicken, deep-fried onion rings, lettuce, tomatoes and pickles. Served in a toasted brioche
bun with Holy Moly special blue cheese sauce.

Really Sloppy Chicken Burger										12.50
Buttermilk chicken, caramelised onion relish, melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and pickles.
Topped with Holy Moly special gravy. Served in a toasted brioche bun with dunking gravy.

Chill-Out Falafel Brioche										12.00
Slightly spiced and zesty falafels, guacamole, tomato and red pepper relish, Holy Moly special
hot and spicy sauce, lettuce, tomatoes and pickles. Served in a toasted brioche bun with sour cream.

Ghetto Spicy Seasoned Fish Brioche									12.00
Deep-fried seasoned white fish sandwiched with spicy aioli, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and house slaw.

Sassy Pulled Pork Brioche										12.50
Juicy slow cooked BBQ pulled pork, deep-fried onion rings, melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes
and pickles. Served in a toasted brioche bun with ranch dressing.

RIBS

Holy Moly’s Raunchy Half Rack of Ribs 15.00
Fall-off-the-bone pork ribs smothered in a
choice of sticky BBQ sauce or honey, lime and
chilli marinade. Served with fries or mini mac.

FEELING HOLY
Freestyle Salad

		

A rainbow of lettuce, peppers, cherry
tomatoes, baby spinach leaves, carrot,
cucumber and pomegranate seeds.
Then it’s up to you! Choose any two from our
toppings list to make this baby your own.

8.25

ON THE SIDE
Go on you know you wanna...
Fries
Mini Mac
Cajun Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Corn on the Cob
House Slaw
House Salad

2.75
4.00
3.00
3.50
3.50
3.00
3.00

OUR LEGENDARY SOUL SATISFYING MAC.

Totally heavenly gooey four cheese sauce. Macaroni with bite, stirred through
with lashings of sharp white cheddar, rich red cheddar, stringy mozzarella,
topped with grana padano and a sprinkle of chives.
Proper Mac				

Keep it simple with our original
Mac ‘n’ Cheese

7.95

MAC YOUR OWN
CHOOSE YOUR MAC

Cluckin’ Hot				

8.95

Proper Mac				
The Real MacCoy Vg			

Uptown Mac				

8.95

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPING COMBO

Proper mac, kicked into next week by
cajun chicken, Sriracha hot sauce
and jalapeños.

Beaded with wild mushroom truffle oil,
crowned with crispy onions.

Shrimp Daddy				

9.25

Little Mexico				

9.25

Rammed with chunks of pan-fried
chorizo and prawns.

BBQ pulled beef, jalapeños alongside a
dollop of salsa and guacamole, finished
with crushed tortilla chips.

Mac ‘no’ cheese...
The Real MacCoy vg			

7.50

Our vegan spin on mac ‘n’ cheese, made
with a house made tangy tomato and basil sauce.

Bacon					
Prawns					
Chorizo				
Cajun Chicken				
Pulled Beef				
Wild Mushrooms			
Broccoli				
Jalapeños				
Crispy Onions 			

6.95
7.50

1.75
2.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
.95
.95
.95

HOLY MOLY!
SHARE YOUR SOUL
SATISFYING BITES.
@holymolymac

Service charge is not included and is discretionary.

ALLERGEN AWARENESS

Our products are not made in a nut-free environment, therefore
we cannot guarantee our food does not contain any traces of nut
products. Should you have any allergies or specific dietary
requirements, speak with a member of staff or if in doubt
please take a look at our allergen guide.
All Holy Moly chicken is Halal. Gluten-free options are availabe
on request. vg - vegan

holymolymacaroni.com
#feedyoursoul

